This installation is the first in the United States to use British Steel technologyrJ that uses granular coal to provide a portion of the fuel requirements of blast furnaces. The project will demonstrate/assess a broad range of technical and economic issues associated with the use of coal for injection into blast furnaces. To achieve the program objectives, the demonstration project is divided into the following three Phases:
Phase I -Design Phase IIConstruction Phase IIIOperation
Preliminary Design (Phase I) be.gan in 1991 with detailed design commencing in 1993. Construction at the Burns Harbor Plant (Phase II) began in August 1993 and was completed at the end of 1994. The demonstration test program (Phase III) started in the fourth quarter of 1995.
BACKGROUND
Bethlehem Steel Corporation's Burns Harbor Plant operates two blast furnaces which produce molten iron in support of steelmaking operations. The furnaces are fueled with coke as part of the raw materials charged through the top of the furnace. The coke was supplemented by natural gas injected along with the combustion air through ports (tuyeres) near the base of the furnace. Each furnace produces about 7,000 tons per day of molten iron with the injected fuel providing about 15% of the total fuel requirements.
Because of the uncertainty of the long-term supply and cost of natural gas, Bethlehem submitted a proposal in response to DOE's CCT-III solicitation to demonstrate the conversion for, optimization of, and commercial performance characteristics of granular coal as a supplemental fuel for steel industry blast furnaces. Operating blast furnaces with coal injected directly through the tuyeres into the combustion zone as a supplemental fuel will result in reduced coke consumption, and thereby, decrease the environmental emissions associated with cokemaking. The envitomnental problems normally associated with the combustion of coal will also be virtually eliminated by direct injection of coal into the blast furnaces as the potential contaminants, e.g., sulfur, are captured in the blast furnace slag.
Economic benefits will be real&d by the reduced demand for coke, the primary blast furnace fuel, and for natural gas and oil, the "conventional" supplementary fuels.
Resuming that: (a) the granular coal injection system can be successfully operated at rates of several hundred pounds of coal injected per net ton of hot metal (liquid pig iron produced by the blast furnaces), and that (b) costs for the competing supplemental fuels, natural gas and oil, escalate in a manner projected by the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), then the annual operating cost savings should make this an attractive investment as well as a technical advancement.
Bethlehem's Blast Furnace Granular Coal Injection System Demonstration Project was one of 13 demonstration projects accepted for funding in the Clean Coal Technology Program third round of competition. A cooperative agreement with a total estimated cost of $143,800,000 was awarded to Bethlehem on November 26, 1990. Under this cooperative agreement, Bethlehem would provide 78.3% of the total funding requirements for the demonstration project with the DOE providing the remaining 21.7%. As project details were refined, the cost estimate was increased from $143,800,000 to $1!90,650,000. Major project milestone dates are shown in Figure 1 . Additional details on the project were presented at the 1993, 1994.1995 and 1996 Clean Coal Technology Conferences.'"-',6
PROJECT TEST PLAN
The objective of the test program is to determine the effect of coal grind and coal type on blast furnace performance. The start-up operation was conducted with a high volatile coal from eastern Kentucky with 36% volatile matter, 8% ash and 0.63% sulfur. The coal pteparation system has been operated to provide granular coal with nominal size of 30% minus 200 mesh (74 microns).
A trial will be conducted to determine the effect of using pulverized coal with a nominal size of 80% minus 200 mesh. The results of this trial will be of great interest to blast furnace operators and could have a significant effect on the type of coal injection facilities that will be installed in the future.
Another series of trials will be conducted to determine the effect of coal types and coal chemistry on furnace performance. The important furnace performance parameters that will be closely monitored during these trials are coke rate, raw material movement in the furnace, pressure drop in the furnace, gas composition profdes, iron analyses and slag analyses. All results of the blast furnace trials will be. evaluated and documented in a comprehensive report. 
BLAST FURNACE OPERATIONS
The granulated coal injection facility at Bethlehem Steel's Burns Harbor blast furnaces has been operating since January 1995. The effects on the furnace operation with granulated coal as the injected fuel has been very different than the previous experience at the blast furnace when natural gas was used as the auxiliary injected fuel. During 1995 a smooth transition from natural gas to coal was accomplished even while major modifications were made to the coal preparation facility. By mid-1995 the coal preparation and delivery systems were operating as designed. The injection rate on C furnace was increased through the summer months and was over 200 lb&on for September, October and November. The injection rate on D furnace was kept in the range of 145-150 lbs/ton during the second half of 1995. The facility started up with high volatile coal but during the latter part of 1995 low volatile coal was successfully used and five different low volatile coals were evaluated. The experience with the low volatile coals led to the exclusive use of low volatile coal during 1996. Successful operating practices were also developed during 1996 in order to reach higher levels of coal injection and lower coke rates than during the previous year. In 1997 the coal facility became mom consistent and coal was injected at higher levels on both furnaces. The coke rate on the furnaces also was lower during 1997 as a consequence of the higher coal rates. Figures 2 and 3 show the progression of increased coal injection rates during 1997 as well as the reduction in furnace coke rates. Tables 1A and 1B provide the monthly operating summary for 1997 on C  furnace and Tables 2A and 2B show the same information for D furnace.
FURNACE OPERATING CONDITIONS
The operation of the furnaces during January was marked by numerous delays and lengthy shutdown periods. On C furnace there were. eleven days during the month that the furnace had shutdown periods of 100 minutes or more. The monthly average delay in minutes/day, shown on Table 1 A, was 118. Even going back as far as July 1992, there has not been as high a monthly average delay period. The primary causes for the outages were a mechanical breakdown and repair of the burden filling equipment on January 12-14, the failure of the cyclone separator at the coal injection facility on January 19 and a gas line collapse on January 24. In addition, ten Nyem failed and had to be changed during the month. The coke rate was increased on C to 716 pounds/NTHM in January compared to 668 pounds/NTHM in December 1996. The inctease was partially in response to a reduction in the injected coal rate due to the coal injection facility problem. Incmases in coke were also necessary to adequately accommodate the lengthy shutdown periods.
The D furnace operation was similar to C, with ten days of outages of 100 minutes or more. The gas line collapse on January 24 also affected the D furnace. Twelve tuyere failures on D furnace were the primary reason for the delays.
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The most disruptive incident, from a coal injection standpoint, was the failure of the cyclone housing on the Ul Coal Preparation Mill. The cyclone housing is at the very top of the grinding mill circuit On January 19th, the steel housing failed, opening up a hole and allowing air to be sucked into the inert atmosphere of the grinding system. The resultant high oxygen level in the mill caused the emergency abort system and the fi suppression system to activate. After operators isolated the #l Mill from the rest of the system, coal injection was re-established on both furnaces using only the #2 Mill. The coal rate was reduced primarily on C furnace due to this incident. The repair to the steel housmg included the application of a fiberglass and e.poxy material to the interior steel surface to minimize further wear from the abrasion of coal particles. A similar application of this abrasion tesistant material was also done to the #2 Mill cyclone separator during early February as a preventive maintenance measure.
During February the operation was stabilized on both furnaces. Delay time was decreased, coke rates were reduced and ptoductivity increased. Tuyere losses were still high, six on C and nine on D, but manageable.
March was notable for a sustained period of high productivity on the furnaces. The low delay rate on each furnace allowed for a combined average daily production level exceeding 14,OLN TPD for the first tune since February 1995. The low delay rate on C furnace was accomplished in large part by the loss of only three Nyeres for the month. D furnace also recorded only three Nye~ losses.
Combined furnace production increased substantially during the second quarter. The increased demand for hot metal began in February and furnace production increased since then to match steelmaking capacity. The C furnace averaged mom than 7,200 NTHM/day for the March to June period. The average tonnage of 7,479 NTHM/day in June is the highest production during this campaign. Opetations maintained the overall fuel rate during the quarter to around 940 pounds/NTHM. Both injected coal and coke rates were constant at approximately 270 pounds/NJ'HM and 670 pounds/NTHM, respectively. The increase in production on the furnace was accomplished primarily by the reduction in furnace delays. In addition, slight increases in oxygen enrichment helped. Figure 4 shows the increased production trends and reductions in delay periods for 1997 and the last six months of 1996. The decrease in overall delay time, and especially the unscheduled delays, was aided by fewer tuyere losses on both furnaces. Only one Nyexe loss occurred on C furnace in June and D furnace had no faihues.
The D furnace operation during this quarter was similarly consistent in terms of productivity, overaIl fuel rate and delay periods. The coal injection rate. remained at approximately 200 pounds/NTHh4 during the period. Production increases were accomplished by slight increases in both wind rates and enrichment oxygen levels.
Reduced demand for hot metal and some necessary maintenance activities at the blast furnace resulted in lower iron production during July and August. In September, C and D furnaces produced a combined daily average production rate of over 14,300 NTHM/day. The increase in productivity during September is a result of lower delays and reductions in coke rates at higher coal injection levels.
In September, the C furnace production averaged 7,493 NTHM/day, an increase of 250 NT per day from August. Although there was a slight increase in the oxygen emichment rate, the reduction in the furnace coke rate to below 660 pounds/NTHM had the greatest effect on the increased production. An increase in the coal injection rate aided the coke reduction. The incremental reduction in coke is noticeable during the third quarter as are the increases in coal injection.
The D furnace operation was similar to C during this three month period. Productivity was lower during July and August than during the month of June. September's production increased to 6,877 NTHM/day primarily due to an increase in oxygen enrichment and a slight decrease in the coke rate.
In October, the combined production of the furnaces averaged over 14,000 NTHM/day with good fuel rates and relatively high coal injection rates. The coke rate on C furnace during October averaged 659 pounds/NTHM and D was 705 pounds/NTHh4 at coal injection rates of 259 and 201 pounds/NTHM, respectively. The good productivity was a result of the low coke rates and the low monthly average delay rate. The daily delay rate was 24 minutes on C furnace and 40 minutes on D.
During November, major maintenance on C furnace, particularly stockhouse repairs, and the operating problems associated with the lengthy shutdown periods from November 11-17 caused a decline in average productivity to 6,167 NTHM/day. The delay time also increased on D furnace as a result of high Nyme losses during the month.
During December, the operation began to return to normal, however, Nyere losses were high on C and the delays associated with the tuyere changes did not allow for a return to full productivity. The D furnace operation did improve with production levels at over 6.800 NTHMMay and a furnace coke rate of 698 pounds/NTHM.
During the third quarter several major operating parameters were modified. Beginning in November 1996, the furnace coke size was increased to +I%" from +%". On July 15, 1997 the furnace coke size was changed back to + W". In addition, the large amount of nut coke that had accumulated during the increased coke size rtial was added to the furnace in larger than normal quantities to reduce the inventory. A detailed analysis on the use of larger sized coke and increased quantities of nut coke are shown in the following section.
A trial in which granulated coal and greater quantities of natural gas were injected together began on C furnace on October 24. The trial was to continue for thirty days. However, the problems on the furnace beginning on November 11 caused the trial to be discontinued after seventeen days. Despite the bmvity of the trial, the results were encouraging. The detailed analysis of the trial is discussed later.
On November 5, 1996 a coke size change was made at the screening station of the Coke Ovens to provide a larger coke for the blast furnace. The bottom size of the coke was increased from Y," to 14". The increased coke size affected both furnaces. One of the expected benefits to the furnace operation was an increase in the permeability in the furnace. Improved permeability should provide an opportunity to increase the injected coal rate and further reduce the furnace coke rate. Increased permeability should also result in lower furnace blast pressure, enabling operators to increase the furnace wind rate. The following analysis of the performance with the larger coke encompasses approximately four months of use with larger coke. January 1997 should be ignored as a data point due to the operating difficulties previously described.
The increased coke size constitutes a major change to the blast furnace process. The benefits of the larger coke should be reflected by a substantial or notable improvement in the process variables that are. affected by coke size. However, in a comparison of ten months of opemting data prior to the change and five months of data following the change, there was no measurable or quantifiable improvement in the operation of either furnace.
After the change in November 1996, petmeability on both furnaces, with the exception of D furnace during April 1997, did not reach previous high values, furnace blast pressure has not been significantly reduced, and wind rates have not increased. In fact, on C furnace, blast pressures increased at lower wind rates after the coke change.
The furnace coke tates, while very good, did not improve and injected coal rates on both furnaces remained the same during the entire evaluation period.
In general, the combined furnace productivity remained approximately the same. Although the combined furnace production reached a fifteen month high during March 1997, statistically, it appears that the low monthly furnace delay rate was the primary reason for the productivity increase. Figure 6 shows the C and D furnace monthly average permeability values for the last two years of openttion. The larger the value the better the gas flow through the furnace. This plot shows that, despite the larger coke on the furnaces since November 5, neither furnace has had an increase in permeability that matches previous high values prior to the coke size increase. Figure 7 shows the amount of injected coal on each furnace. The increased coke size has not led to an increase in injected coal. Another conclusion can be made by comparing Figures 6 and 7 . At the levels of coal injection on C and D to date, it does not appear that permeability is adversely affected by the quantity of injected coal.
The furnace results with the larger coke were disappointing. Permeability should have returned to at least the previous levels seen on each furnace in mid-1996. The operating difficulties experienced in January may have clouded some of the operating results. However, the conclusion from this period of time is that process improvements were negligible with the huger sized coke.
As a result of the trial with larger size furnace coke, theze was a large accumulation of -1 W coke in inventory. After the size change back to furnace coke sired to +%'I, this large inventory was reclaimed and nscnened to produce a large quantity of nut coke of a nominal size -%". Nut coke was charged to the furnace in larger than normal quantities to reduce the inventory. The tons per month of nut coke consumed on the furnaces is shown in Figure 5 .
The following discussion refers to the results on C furnace with the use of nut coke.
The results on C furnace ate the same for D furnace.
The initial response on C furnace to the increase in nut coke was, as expected, a reduction in the permeability. Figure 6 shows that in August 1997 the permeability dropped compared to July 1997. A subsequent reduction in nut coke in September resulted in an improvement in the permeability but not to the previous level shown for June and July. Figure 8 shows the increased blast pressure that accompanied the reduction in permeability. This is also an expected outcome of the use of nut coke.
The reduction in furnace permeability with the use of nut coke did not have a deleterious affect on furnace wind rates or furnace production. Figure 9 shows that the operators were able to maintain the total wind rate despite the reduced permeability. Production increases are noted during August and September in Figure  4 , despite the incteased quantity of nut coke. The coke rate also improved despite nut coke usage. Usually an increase in blast pressure and the reduction of furnace permeability does not allow operators to reduce the coke rate and increase production.
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The return to a smaller furnace coke size and increasing the nut coke usage on both furnaces did not adversely affect the productivity or fuel rate on either furnace. In addition, there was no indication of adverse thermal load activity on either furnace during this period.
Co-iniection of Natural Gas and Granulated Coal
Coal injection has enabled operators to reduce furnace coke rates to lower levels than were possible with natural gas injection. Figures 2 and 3 show the progression of lower furnace coke rates on C and D furnaces since coal injection came on stream in January 1995. With coal injection, furnace permeability was adversely affected and necessitated incnases in levels of enrichment oxygen and blast moisture in order to maintain productivity and acceptable burden movement. This trial was done to assess the effect of adding a substantial amount of natural gas while maintaining a constant amount of granular coal. The natural gas was injected on six tuyeres through the coal lances. Granulated coal was used on the remaining 22 myeres. This is not the ideal way to coinject fuels, but major renovations to the furnace blowing stock ate necessary to inject coal and gas through the same tuyere. Although the time period was brief and marred by delays, a review of the data shows signs of improved operation. The relevant data during the trial period is compared in Table 7 to a base period in September 1997, a very good operating month.
The comparison of the two periods shown on Table 7 lead to the following observations: l The furnace coke rate was 11 potmds/NTHM lower during the trial period. This suggests that coal and gas in combination can support a lower coke rate.
l Operations was able to &ease the furnace wind rate by about 4600 SCFM during the trial.
l Even though the wind rate was increased, the furnace blast pressure was lower during the co-injection period and the furnace permeability was higher. The third period was brief because of a breakdown of the C furnace stockhouse equipment. The trial will be repeated for a longer period when time permits.
HIGHER ASH INJECTED COAL TRIAL
The objective of this trial is w quantify the effect of ash content in the injected coal on the blast furnace operation.
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The Burns H&or C furnace operation immediately prior to the trial period was characterized by high production levels and a steady-state for the major operating variables. During the first half of 1997 the operation was run w achieve maximum furnace production rates. This is unlike most of 1996 when the primary focus was to mazimize coal injection levels and achieve low furnace coke rates.
The trial period began on May 28, 1997 and concluded June 23, 1997. The trial period is compared to two previous operating periods: a pre-trial period from May 1 -May 27, 1997, and the previously conducted October 1996 base period.
Trial Coal Selection
During the entire year of 1996 the injection coal used on both furnaces was the low volatile, high carbon content BuchananNirginia Pocahontas. The coal is designated by two names based on two different mine sites and the point of shipment to the plant. However, both coals are from the same seam and am very similar chemically.
The typical analysis of Virginia Pocahontas in October 1996 and the Buchanan coal used on the furnaces immediately prior to the trial period ate shown in Table 3 . For a good furnace trial, one that would assess only ash content, it is important to use a coal that only varies in ash so that there would be no confounding issues such as s&fur content or large differences in volatile matter. The coal supplier of the Buchanan coal suggested that ash content could be increased at the mine site cleaning station if one of the usual coal cleaning steps was eliminated. Trials were run at the mine and subsequent coal analysis confumed that the ash content could be increased by this method. The average analysis of the four train trial coal is also shown on Table 3 . The trial coal is 2.4% higher in ash than the coal used for the October 1996 base and is 3.0% higher in ash than the coal used during the furnace period immediately prior to the uial.
Also shown in Table 3 is the average size distribution of the final injection product coal during the trial period. The average size distribution satisfies the definition of granular coal; 100% is -4 Mesh, 98% is -7 Mesh and less than 30% is -200 Mesh.
C Furnace Ooerations
The primary concern of the furnace operators, both before and during a blast furnace trial is to maintain a consistent operating practice so that a valid comparison of the trial variable being analyzed can be properly compared and assessed. In addition, if more than one comparison base operating period is compatible with the trial period it should be utilized to validate and support the trial results. Table 4 shows the operating results for the higher ash trial period on C furnace and the two operating periods that are used to make the comparative analysis.
The amount of injected coal used during each pericd is similar. In addition, the general blast conditions during the periods are comparable. The wind rates only vary from 135,370 SCFM w 137,000 SCFM. Blast pressure, top pressure and moisture additions are similar.
The primary change in the operation, as expected, was the inctease in the blast furnace slag volume. The increase from 448 pounds/NTHM in the low ash period to 461 pounds/NTHM during the trial is significant. Even more noticeable is the increase from 424 pounds/NTHM slag volume during the OctoLxrr 1996 period. The general conclusion from Table 4 is that higher ash content in the injected coal can be adjusted for by the furnace operators and does not adversely affect overall furnace operations.
Furnace Coke Rate Results
The primary reason for this coal trial is to determine the coke rate penalty w the blast furnace that results from the use of higher ash injection coal. In order to assess the comparative furnace coke rate during a trial all the blast furnace variables that affect the furnace coke rate that are different from the base to the uial must be adjusted by using coke correction factors. The only variables that are not corrected or adjusted are those affected by the operating variable that is heing assessed. After accounting for all operational coke differences between the base period and the trial period, we attribute the coke remaining unaccounted for as a consequence of the variable being Studied. Since the higher ash coal causes an increase in the furnace slag volume and does contribute to higher furnace coke usage, we have not adjusted the coke for changes in the slag volume.
Two comparisons were made using the above logic. Table 5 shows the results of the fust comparison. Here, we have corrected the higher ash trial to the May 1 -May 27, 1997 pre-trial period. The largest adjustment necessary is for the difference in the injected coal amount of seven pounds of coke. Genetally, the total adjusted coke amount for the period comparison is small. That is indicative of a successful trial operation. The conclusion from this table is that a 3% increase in injected coal ash results in a nine pound per NTHM increase in the furnace coke rate with a coal injection rate of 270 pounds/NTHM. Table 6 shows the values from the second comparative period. As with the previous analysis, only small adjustments are required to establish the overall corrected coke rate. This comparison substantiates the first results. The 2.4% increase in coal ash from the October 1996 base period to the trial period results in a coke penalty of eight pounds per NTHM.
These results will allow operators to assess different ash content of various coals and economically determine which coal w purchase.
FURNACE THERMAL CONDITIONS AND LINING WEAR
The use of injected coal caused changes in the thermal conditions on both blast furnaces at Burns Ha&or. The increases in the thermal measurements as a result of coal injection were particularly noticeable during the introduction of coal injection in 1996. During 1997 the coal injection operating practices were stabilised and it became apparent that improved operating conditions can positively impact the thermal conditions. The Thermal Load System at Burns Harbor is used as an indication of the gas flow conditions within the furnace. Refractory temperatures and calculated thermal loads increase as the mducing gases formed at the NyeI'e ascend and move along the refractory lined furnace walls. A loss of central gas flow causes more gas w be diverted to the furnace wall. The increased wall flow is indicated by increases in thermal loads and also may suggest an increase in refractory wear.
Refractory temperatums and themud load values should gradually increase as a furnace campaign continues. High refractory wear is often attributed w brick fracture as a result of rapid and sudden temperat~e changes inside the furnace. The goal is to stabilize the operation and reduce the magninrde of fluctuations of the thertnaJ loads.
C Furnace Figure 10 shows the in-wall refractory temperatures at four elevations on C furnace for 1997. The thermocouples are embedded in the refractory lining of the furnace at various brick depths. The in-wall temperatures have been fairly consistent with the exception of March. Figure 11 shows the thermal load values for C furnace at five elevations. Rows 1 l-20, shown on this chart as the solid black bar, had the highest value throughout most of the year and has been the highest tefractory wear area in the furnace. The other four elevations wen consistent for all of the monthly periods. Figure 12 shows the refractory thickness at three elevations in the furnace. Beginning in January 1997 we observe 1ittJe or no refractory wear during the year compared to large loss of refractory during the middle of 1996.
D Furnace
The refractory temperatures and the calculated thermal load values are shown on Figures 13, 14. 15 and 16. All of these values for the entire year are the model of consistency as they were for most of 1996. The amount of injected coal and the general operating conditions on the furnace have changed very little during the last two years. Figure 17 shows the refractory wear measurements for D furnace since 1992. In addition, the injected coal rate is shown. There has been no refractory wear at the three elevations shown during all of 1996 and 1997. We also note that since April 1996 the coal injection rate has remained constant.
SUMMARY
The blast furnace operation with coal injection significantly matured during 1997. Coal injection at Burns Harbor has enabled lower coke rates and higher production levels than when other injectants were used.
However, in order to take advantage of the positive aspects of coal injection, the operation had to be altered w make coal injection perform properly. The oxygen enrichment level on the furnaces had w be increased to provide proper coal combustion at the Nyere and the moisture addition level was increased to aid in proper burden movement.
The coal injection facility perform& well, however, design shortcomings have appeared. The major example of this was the cyclone failure in January 1997.
Our technical understanding of granular coal injection has improved as a result of trials with higher ash coal, large sized coke and coinjection of coal and natural gas. The important trials with pulverized coal and high volatile coal are planned for 1998. 
